Documents required for admission in semester 1 of BA/
BSc for the academic session 2021-2022.
The admission form should be accompanied by the following documents:-

A) FOR STATE BOARD STUDENTS:1. Marks Card of 12th class in original and two attested photocopies.
2. Provisional Certificate in original issued by the Head of the Institution in which the
candidate was studying during the previous year.
3. Character Certificate in original from the institution last attended.
4. In case a student who has not previously attended any College or Institute as a
regular student, he/she shall have to furnish a certificate of conduct signed by 1st
Class Magistrate.
5. Attested Photocopy of date of birth certificate.
6. Three Passport size Photographs.
7. Affidavit /Undertaking.
8. Reserved Category certificate from the competent authority as per SRO 126 dated:
28/06/1994 in original with an attested photocopy.
9. In case of private candidate a character certificate should be signed by First Class
Magistrate/SHO concerned.

B)FOR CBSE STUDENTS:
1. Marks Card of 10th Class in original and two attested photocopies.
2. Marks Card of 12th class in original and two attested photocopies.
3. Provisional Certificate in original.
4. Character Certificate in original from the institution last attended.
5. Date of Birth certificate in original and one attested photocopy.
6. Three passport size photographs.
7. Affidavit /undertaking.
8. Eligibility certificate.
9. Migration certificate in original along with an attested copy.
10. Transfer certificate in original and an attested photocopy.

UNDERTAKINGS
The selected candidates are required to enclose an undertaking on plain paper duly
countersigned by their parents/ guardians effect along with the application form.

For J&K State Board Students
I Mr./Miss ................................. S/o/D/o Sh. ......................... R/o .................................. do
hereby solemnly declare as under:1. That I am seeking admission in B. A SEM-I in Govt. Degree College Bishnah
during the session 2020-21 on the basis of my merit in Higher Secondary Part-II.

2. That I have not sought admission in any Academic/Professional/Technical Govt./private
Institution within or outside the state.
3. That in case I seek admission or get selected in any Academic/Professional /Technical
Govt./Private Institution, I shall immediately bring the fact to the notice of the college
authorities and that I shall get myself discharged from the college., before getting myself
admitted in any of the above mentioned institutions.
4. That I shall abide by the rules and norms of the institution in order to maintain the decorum
and discipline of the Institution. I further undertake that I shall not misbehave or indulge in
any unlawful and anti social activity and shall be liable to punishment up to the extent of
expulsion from the college, in case I am found involved in any such activity.
DEPONENT
Name………………………………………………………..
Parentage…………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
Contact No………………………………………………..

For Non-J&K Board Students
1. I Mr./Miss .................................. S/o/D/o Sh. ......................... R/o
........................................... do hereby solemnly declare that I am seeking provisional
admission to ..................... class in Govt. Degree College Bishnah during the session 202021 on the clear understanding that my admission to the class is provisional and is subject to
confirmation on the issue of the certificate of eligibility by the University under rules. If, for
any reason whatsoever that University declines to issue the said certificate, my provisional
admission will automatically stand cancelled.
2. That I am seeking admission on the basis of my merit in Hr. Sec. Part-II examination.
3. That I have not sought admission in any Academic/Professional/Technical Govt. /Private
Institution within or outside the state.
4. That in case I seek admission or get selected in any Academic/Professional/Technical
Govt./Private Institution, I shall immediately bring the fact to the notice of the college
authorities and that I shall get myself discharged from the college, before getting myself
admitted in any of the above mentioned institutions.
5. That I shall abide by the rules and norms of the institution in order to maintain the
decorum and discipline of the institution. I further undertake that I shall not misbehave or
indulge in any unlawful/ anti -social activity and shall be liable to punishment up to the extent
of expulsion from the college, in case I am found involved in any such activity.
DEPONENT
Name………………………………………………………..
Parentage…………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………
Contact No………………………………………………..

3. For Gap Cases
I Mr. Miss ...................... S/o D/o Sh. ........................ R/o ................................. do hereby
solemnly declare as under:
1. That I have passed my 10+2 examination during the session ....................... As a private
candidate from .................................... board.
2. That I am seeking admission in Govt. Degree College Bishnah in ......................... Class
during the session 2021-22, on the basis of merit.
3. That during the gap period, I was neither employed nor sought admission in any
Academic/Professional/Technical Govt./Private Institution.
4. That I have not sought admission in any Academic/Professional/Technical Govt. /Private
Institution within or outside the state.
5. That in case I seek admission or get selected in any Academic/Professional/Technical
Govt./Private Institution, I shall immediately bring the fact to the notice of the college
authorities and that I shall get myself discharged from the college, before getting myself
admitted in any of the above mentioned institutions.
6. That I shall abide by the rules and norms of the Institution in order to maintain the
decorum and discipline of the Institution. I further undertake that I shall not misbehave or
indulge in any unlawful and anti social activity and shall be liable to punishment up to the
extent of expulsion from the college, in case I am found involved in any such activity.
DEPONENT
Name………………………………………………………..
Parentage…………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
Contact No………………………………………………..

Note:- Students who have qualified their Higher Secondary Part-II examination through NonJ&K Board with one year’s gap after it, are required to submit an affidavit/undertaking to the
effect that he/she was neither employed nor sought admission in any academic,
professional, technical Govt. or private institution during the gap period in addition to
affidavit/undertaking no 2.
……..

